ST. THERESE OF LISIEUX PARISH
HEALTH SAFETY PROCEDURES

C.C.D. 2020
(Coordinators/Leaders/Catechists, students/adult attendees)
“Let nothing disturb you, let nothing frighten you, all things are passing away:
God never changes. Patience obtains all things.
Whoever has God lacks nothing; God alone suffices.”

St. Teresa of Avila

We recognize that students, families and teachers all wish a return to our Fall Routines “the oldfashioned way.” If only that were possible; in its stead, we have been working to establish procedures
that will mitigate as much risk as we possibly can. That being said, we are implementing the following
morning check-in procedures:
Families are asked to keep students at home if they answer YES to any of the following question or have
multiple symptoms associated with COVID-19:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Have you been in close contact with a confirmed case of COVID-19?
Are you experiencing a cough, shortness of breath or a sore throat?
Have you had a fever (100.4 or higher) in the last 48 hours?
Have you had new loss of taste or smell?
Have you had vomiting or diarrhea in the last 24 hours?

Symptoms:
Cough
Chills
Diarrhea
Rash

Difficulty breathing
Muscle pain
Abdominal pain

Repeated shaking with chills
New loss of taste or smell
Malaise

Headache
Sore throat
Fatigue

Until further notice frees us to do otherwise, coordinators/leaders/catechists, students and families and
friends will wear a mask that covers mouth and nose when entering/exiting the building. The check-in
station will be positioned in the PLC lobby.

Announcement to Christian Formation Family and Friends for Aug 9, 2020

Only one adult is encouraged to attend the orientation with the student on the first school
day. Meeting will be brief. Avoid unnecessary extended stay. For other questions, please call the class
catechist. Late registrants will have to join the second batch of orientation. Waiting area for them will
be at the gym.

Class hours and special instructions:
Before class: PLC doors will be opened by 10: 20 (classes start at 10:45)
Entry point is PLC lobby front doors
Exit point is through the PLC service doors (near Breen Hall)

After Class: PLC doors will be opened by 11: 40
Entry point is PLC lobby front doors
Exit points are PLC lobby side doors and PLC service doors

Staggered dismissal times – 11:35 High School, Middle School (take PLC lobby side doors)
5th grade, 6th grade (take PLC service doors)
The Gospel & Beyond (Take Trinity doors)
El Evangelio Y Mas Alla (take PLC service doors)
11:40 1st grade, 4th grade (take PLC lobby side doors)
3rd grade (take PLC service doors)
11:45 Kindergarten (take PLC lobby side doors)
2nd grade (take PLC service doors)
RCIA-children (take Breen Social hall/vestibule doors)
Other steps taken/to be observed in the school premises:
•
•
•
•

Conduct temperature-check
Wash/clean hands before/after class and after toilet use
Maintain distance from one another in the school premises
Main facilities/supplies to be disinfected before and after each class

While our Parish is trying its best to keep each one safe,
we need your utmost cooperation. Thank you!
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